


- Soooo...
What is Strasbourgs 

direct opposite ?

- Australia

- New Zealand ?

- New Zealand YES !

First thing to learn when you move to 
New Zealand : watch good side of 

the road before crossing



I confess that a christmas during
summer is a little bit suprising at first...

Explain the joke «Don’t you want a whiskey first» from the 
«Nuls» to an anglophone. Loose the little credibility we had.

- Parce que tu comprends, en France, quand tu veux un petit 
peu de quelque chose, tu dis «un doigt»... Et il lui a demandé 

si elle voulait un whisky



The country wants to become a non-smoker.
So cigarettes are expensive and there are
plenty of places where smoking is prohibited

They love French culture,
it’s super exotic for them

This thing is not just the all black logo. 
It is the symbol of New Zealand with a 

whole history behind

Just as there is a French humor,
there is kiwi humor. Both are very close

Speaking of rugby, it’s not as much
fans as you might think. In fact, they 

prefer the Criquet...

The kiwis are very proud of their 270 000 km2
(2.5 times less than France) and their 5
million inhabitants (13 times less than France) 

A bit like in Alsace in fact!

Trucs à savoir



- Sans blague ! Toi aussi tu fais un petit volcan 
avec ta purée de patate pour y mettre la sauce ?

- Toi aussi ? C’est dingue !

The small details which bring
the peoples even closer together.

- Le client est roi, le client est roi, le client est roi...
- Tu sais...en France on décapitait nos rois...



Then Queenstown

Bungy

And shopping

And finally Dunedin.
Visit Cadburys factory

(They gave me lots of samples)



Then Baldwin Street (The steepest in the world)
(Each year, 300000 «Jaffa»’s candys are droped 

from the edge)

Then trek to see local wildlife : albatros,
seal, sealion and yellow eyed penguin !!!




